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Holy roman empire hoi4 guide

User CrossMountain has posted a run on the HOI4Ã subreddit in which they managed to reform the Roman Empire by October 20, 1936, which is only ten months after the game started. My general plan is to go after Yugoslavia as quickly as possible. annex Albania. The expert a.i. has caused the Soviets to dedicate some 40 factories to heavy tanks...
You can read a list of the key hits CrossMountainÃ¢â'¬â"¢s performed in the red thread, although they have also created a video with a more detailed list: You can form the Roman Empire in October 1936. Moreover, I consider the prolonged release to be significant. Army: My first plan was to concentrate on reclaiming Yugoslavia and invading it,
after I had taken over Albania. So you go after the UK, you just have to get some troops across the channel and that is it, easily getting your entire air force thrown into the channel and then using your entire navy to escort the convoy. "One of the most damaging lies of our age is the falsehood that people must give up their freedom to enjoy economic
progress, which makes me think of a story - everything makes me think of a story - about three dogs: an American dog, and a Polish dog, and a Russian dog. Like most Paradox Development Studios titles, Hearts of Iron IV provides objectives in the guise of forming nations. Thank you all. If you let the Allies or the Soviets get that far, it's over. One
question: if I went to France early before the British ally or guarantee, and before facing the Yugo, wouldn't that be much harder for the weak army? Should I add all ships in a fleet and cover all 3 zones? - If you take on the Allies, make sure you attack Suez and, if possible, Gibraltar as well. It is frustrating, but I will start over if it happens. Wait a
moment and try again. - Conquer Spain and the when the Allies are occupied (just leave Bessarabia and Bukovina alone until the Soviets catch it). Some are authoritative or at least historically plausible, but others are just for fun. Number of that broke up with me because I played too much EU4: 3 Waiting anxiously for the birth of Victoria 3
(VICTORIA 3 CONFIRMED!) What I usually do as ItÍlia Ã© rushes the ³, then hasten the first focus of ItÍlia and the war with France. This was due to the fact that Britain granted Yugoslavia once after I had come to justify it against them. However, Germany did most of the fighting against France and achieved almost the entirety. I got some ³ from
them and Savoy. Note: This is ONLY to be used to report spam, advertising and problem messages (such as ©dio, Luta or rude). Buy now Iron µ IV StrategyMilitaryBuy now Hearts of Iron IV are working for a new "No Step Back" expansion, which is coming with some neat changes to the war. It seems super difficult to make the decision either,
because of Germany, so you probably won't try that unless they double to the SoviÃ ©tico or Allied Landings. So you don't have to wait for Germany to attach them before the U.K. sprays its guarantee chalk everywhere. I try not to involve Germany, otherwise they claim French lands. Here you  alsoÂ ©m can go      µ sec Then you don't have a little
WT window where you can't take down France before they're guaranteed by the U.K. Normally they are guaranteed and you don't have to buy-out on the island soon, otherwise they eat to invade the Mediterranean. Previously we were going to report a fan speedrun on Crusader Kings III, and now a new one was created in Hearts of Iron IV. and
added 3 arty, and also Â ©m increased the fast div. I also played more carefully. How to hide the whole fleet in a port and let bombers and chaos do their work on every ship, then I sent the fleet later, I took Suez with some troops and sank many British and French ships, without losing so many. And how many µ I need in each Around Italy? A great
frança attack with only 15 divisions guarding. I do not build it with italy before, so I think this also helped. I am open to anything really as long as it is not, not having fallen with Germany, then no axis for me so. Once you have the broken UK (but not capitulated!), You mlk this for all worth it. "One of the most harmful lies of our time is the falsehood
that people must give up the freedom to enjoy economic progress, which makes me think of a story - everything makes me think of a story - about three Cães: An American Dog, and a Polish Dog and a Russian Dog. I'm sure you have a ton of civil sets at this point, then build some lines of strong mass. This will have That wait for the highest production
of Industria. Shortly after this screen capture, the Soviets in the specialist in ai 400 divs began to justify myself. I wanted to do something a little different, then I I am going on how to form the Sacred Roman imposition, descending an insane sane of events based on cases! It's a lot of fun: German civil war, two separate 15% chance and a lot of
German imperialism Something went wrong. Be sure to keep an eye on the landings of the Black Sea. Non-axis game. I entered a GUE Ras with allies already in 1938, which could have been a mistake because they were not at war with no one else and franca and bri can send everything they had in me poor marine. You can also be able to fit into
Yugoslávia, but the frança is better. Then, although of a long-term strategy: first to appease the German, as long as they exist to the north, I must run my own fascist faction, perhaps. Fight against the allies with them, and possibly retreat if they make a poor spectacle, possibly even changes ideology in the process in moment. Usually, you are not very
likely to form the impH before the end of 1936, even if you do not follow the instructions µs exactly, but you are not known at the moment if you cannot win the date of 20 October. Air and ylhserf eht revo lloR - .gnitnioppasid dna gnirob dne eht ni tub lufsseccus ylriaf tnew tI .gnippop trats seetnaraug dna %52 sehcaer noisnet dlrow erofeb ,PASA
aivalsoguY - )hud( aipoihtE - :saw eripmE namoR eht sa ygetarts yM meht eetnarag lliw hsitirb eht taht erawa eb tub yrtsudni erom emos rof airaglub ,ainamor yragnuh reuqnoc ot uoy tseggus dluow I tub og ot yaw eht si ecnarf ,norI fo snot tnaw uoY fi ,ereht morf yaw nwo ruoy og nac uoy taht retfa .seillA eht gnithgif llits dna deraperp-lli si ymra yM
.pasa SAC no seirotcaf 5 dna srethgif no seirotcaf 01 tsael ta tnaw uoY .ssorca ti ekam lliw tser eht tub ,snoisivid fo puorg llams a esol thgim uoY .swod erom tuohtiw hcaer t'nac uoy ohw aikcavalsokcezc yb deetnaraug ereht esuaceb skcus syawla noisavni oguy ehT raw txen rof esab tneced a uoy gnivig maps eetnarug KU erofeb eceerg ekat yllausu
nac uoy naht ecnarF retfa og tnod uoy fI .meht htiw raw ot enog dah ynamreG retfa niatirB dna ecnarF dekcatta I .tbuod ni fi evom ot-og ym syawla era stroF .sproc reenigne dna trA 4 ,FNI 41 ,dlo doog a ot airetnaf id enoisivid uoy mrofer ,ecneirepxe ymra 06 teg uoy ecnO .yaw cihportsatac tsael eht nI siht od ot semit ynam detpmetta ev'I .htiw revo
neve si WCS erofeb ti od ot PP eht dneps yllausu I .ylniam secruoser ot eud detimil smees oslA .won semit wef a ylatI htiw deirt I !slareneg riahcmra ereht olleH .retteb od dluoc ro ,gnorw did I gnihtemos deciton evah thgim uoy siht lla daer uoy fi kO .emag eht tiuq I ,etamelats fo raey a retfA .spihselttab dna senalp gnidliub tpek I elihw eht llA .nmad a
evig t'now ohw anihC ni elpoep noillib 1 tsael ta eb syawla lliw ereht ,seruliaf ruoy elbaresim woh ro ,stnemveihca ruoy taerg woh rettam oN :moixA ytivitaleR esenihC .sedargpu emos retfa oguY taefed ot etauqeda tsuj saw ti tlef I .rehto hcae thgif ot namreG eht dna seillA eht rof tiaw ylippaH - .ereh spit ecin ynam ,kO .ylatI dnuora sretaw eht lortnoc
ot woh eulc on evah I Europe when Germany is over. My standard start as Italy (trust me I did tons of game with different scenario) Research basic machine tool, computing, doctrine, superior firepower and what you want to fit your plan put 10 Industry in artillery, 6-8 in weapons, rest to fit your plan. - Conquer the UK, then attack the USSR if they
have any territory I need. With a little practice and planning you can finish everything in early 38. So I will repeat this, I guess. He said, "You know, you bark and if you need to, you bark enough and then someone comes and gives you some meat." And the Polish dog says, 'What is meat?' and the Russian dog says, 'What is bark?' - Ronald Reagan, the
Soviets, in a specialist a.i. with 400 divs began to justify me. He said, "You know, you bark and if you need to, you bark enough and then someone comes and gives you some meat." And the Polish dog says, 'What is meat?' and the Russian dog says, 'What is bark?'" - Ronald Reagan The most efficient way to form the Roman empire is to attack France,
followed by Britain as quickly as possible. Taking France first instead of Yugoslavia would have been more efficient in retrospect, but I liked the way I did it. If this didn't happen I could have made it easier for myself by waiting until Germany goes to France. Optional against the AI, you can simply get 20 wide in the whole game if you like. All you have
to do is make sure that you have some kind of interaction with all the nations you have declared war on, in order to make sure that they can be affected in the peace treaty. In general: - Grab Yugoslavia as quickly as possible. and trying to invade Gibraltar is a pain because Spain has been neutral for so long. Labor becomes a problem as well. Now I
have increased them from 6 to 9 inf batt. oditrapirT oditrapirT otcaP o ,etnatropmi siam ,e 3 levÃn ed setrof so moc ahnil a retnam iugesnoC .euqnat ed o£Ãtsab mu siam It put Germany and Japan at war. ³ focus on regular Ironman. - If you can't grab GrÃ© cia without getting the Allies to war even better. Economic: That reorganization of the exChristian race cost me a lot. 10 for coastal defense or garrison troops, 20 for main line µ until you cannot pay 40, and then 40 width when you cannot balan it. I tried a race focusing only on the Italian navy and was still crushed. The Roman ImpA ©rio was restored anyway. Once you haven't done that, you don't finish capitulating in the U.K. and taking
all the land. First, you can't drag an exÃ ©rcito on the border with France and just let them grind their labor and equipment on you, then push through Nice's ©s and expand the front as wide as possible and they won't be able to contain it. The problem is that I managed to end the war with Yugo before anyone was involved. In this time period they
fight two wars, and take over enough of Europe to be able to trigger the event that allows to bring back the Imperium Romanum. Is there any way out of this bagun? Speed as a video game phenomenon There is something we often talk about in strategy games, although by design, great strategy games lend themselves to art. All of them need to have
a total width of 10, 20 or 40. There is a handful of people in the game of life. There are vast resources in the Balances. I have two carriers with 45 µ. The second option is to go the Parachutist route, to modify the model with your experience of war and µ to 1 battle divisions so that you cannot have many of them. Now I haven't had such a bad time
with the Navy either. send all the exÃ ©rcitos in the Tsi³pia, reform the units to A ©reas and place them in the tsi³pia, exÃ ©rcito of farm and experience aÃ ©rea, raise your general to rank 3-4... I think with the ex-racist I got the hang of it now, and I managed to break in and You will inevitably confront them about the Slavic nations. Submit 24
Division on the northern border of Italy, naval invasion the southernmost territory in Yugoslavia 5 Mountaineer and 5 Divisione Coloniale, put the division of 3 "tank" and 2 cavalry at Zara (piece of land owned by Italy in Yougoslavia), he will divide his army to block his useless army so that his main infantry can break the line easily. From the North
(don't forget the air support) until August 1937, you must be done, gained a lot of cred and a little industry. Behold my 1940 Roman Empire. The British and French together are much stronger and defeat all my ships. - Backstab The Germans, since they are weak enough (I was still at peace with the allies at this point). And they were all having a visit,
and the American dog was saying about how things were in this country. -CLAUSEWITZ First of all: I recommend using the mod "ITÃLIA REVIMING", which gives nice little angles of focus to the Empire Building. For the purposes of defeating Yugoslavia, this proved to be good enough using 30 divisions there. In addition, you really need to work on
your partition models. Since you are at war with one faction, you can justify it to virtually anyone else in 30 days or less. I tried again using some of the tips here and it was better at the beginning of the game. It has not even been played in 1939 until now, so I mainly need advice from you good Italy-players. I need to secure the Mediterranean and
defeat all the British and French forces there, which I think is the hard part. If you don't enter the war until 1940, most of the rest of the problems you are talking about tend to get solved. There will be no Dev Diary next week, but stay tuned for an interview with outgoing game director Dan Lind. I knew they were strong, so I thought of building naval
bombers to cover the sea areas there, but they get shot down too and the whole squadron of naval bombers in 0 aircraft the greatest hour of my navy is dead. A conqueror is always peace-loving, he would rather take over the country without opposition. This allowed me to declare on them before 25%. 25%. uov ue omoc lig¡Ãrf sam ,etnanoisserpmI
.llabnivlac omoc ©Ã adiv ad ogoJ .onamoR oir©ÃpmI o ramrof arap sair¡Ãssecen seµÃ§Ãan sa sadot arap eteper e arreug aralced ,acifitsuj ,arreug aralced ,acifitsuj ªÃcov o£ÃtnE .rahnag iav o£Ãn ªÃcoV .amelborp roiam o ©Ã o£Ãn esse sam ,sacirb¡Ãf ourtsnoc euq adidem Ã odnecserc ¡Ãtse sam ,axiab ©Ã ratilim airtsºÃdni A 8102 ,02 ogA :o£Ã§Ãide
amitlÃ .ol-¡Ãcata iav o£ÃN o£Ãtne ,ele e ªÃcov ertne ¡Ãtse airgnuH a sam ,ocehcT o moc arreug me rabaca iav ªÃcov ,lapicnirp sÃap olep oditnarag ¡Ãres o£Ãn ele e anihC Ã arreug raralced o£ÃpaJ od setna ¡Ãranimret ele ,aiv¡ÃlsoguJ an arreug ed ovitejbo o euqifitsuj ,6391 ED ORBMEVON ED 1 ED SETNA .)laidnuM arreuG adnugeS a etnarud omoc(
o£Ãn uo oditnes rezaf dÂ Âele ed etnemetnednepedni ,SDP od sogoj so sodot esauq me odacoloc ©Ã ele omoc ,otnop etsen emem mu ocuop mu ©Ã onamoR oir©ÃpmI od lev¡Ãmrof o£Ã§Ãan A ?o£Ãn uo oguY o euq soticr©Ãxe serohlem met a§ÃnarF a E .mim arap etnemasortsased uonimret e ,seµÃ§Ãazilauta sednarg rezaf mes zev amu ieugoj
m©Ãbmat uE .sa§Ãicam etrof ed sahnil samugla riurtsnoc o£Ãtne ,otnop etsen sivic sacirb¡Ãf ed adalenot amu met ªÃcov euq azetrec ohneT )etnemlevavorp( eniaP samohT- ".sotrom soa oid©Ãmer rartsinimda omoc ©Ã...eiknat mu moc ritucsid araP" .aer©Ãa a§Ãrof aus me airtsºÃdni siam otium rartnecnoc reuq ªÃcov euq aroga ehl-rezid ossoP 8102
,71 ogA :o£Ã§Ãide amitlÃ o£Ãtob o ranoisserp a ra§Ãemoc ªÃcov ©Ãta euq x¡Ãm nÃm euq meT .onamoR oir©ÃpmI o riurtsnocer oreuq e o£Ã§Ãcaf airp³Ãrp ahnim o§ÃaF .omsem is arap sarret saus racidnivier e arof ahnamelA a rarit asicerp ªÃcoV .sv anipla arietnorf a retnam arap mob ecerap 3+ fni 9 oditrap o m©ÃbmaT .asefed mes ele moc artne
ªÃcov euq me otnemom ,siraP ed arof arap saport revom arap sele rop rarepse arap m©Ãbmat arof iac ziramahc ed rap mu eugoJ .levÃssop otnauq otnat ,sacin¢Ãcem satrec rarolpxe a odom ed ,acifÃcepse medro amu me sasioc sa rezaf asicerp etnemlaer ªÃcov ,6391 ed orbutuo ed 02 ed atad a ra§Ãnacla arap euq anoicnem soon. Japan became f***,
Germany and I advanced, but we stood halfway to Moscow. Don't waste resources in the navy until the UK is down. You don't have two µ. Please tell me! You don't have to justify in Yugo early before you have accumulated Or you will have war with the allies sooner, as you did. You do not have the human resources you need to beat the number of wars
you need to form Rome by pushing with infantry, and you do not really have the Industry for a soft armored fist, but the natural potency © the final equalizer. So all Med is safe and easy defense. I sacrifice most of the economy by arty and infantry equipment, so it limits a lot of aeria. But the boys of the game early, so there will not be an ideal
division. Even with little military inductors, I need many importances, and since the war with the allies bursts, everything, of course, because the marbles are broken. Curiously, I have a ton of experience defending against the Soviets in the same position in which you are (Byzantium mod) so that the rivers and mountains become their lines more or
less impregnable. Inexpugnable.
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